
Decision No •. __ G;.;;::;:~4;..· 6..:.-~·..;,;2.:.." ~4. __ 

B!:FORE TEE RAIlROAD CO~~SSION 0'; TEE ST.ATE OF CAtIFOBNIA 

) 
In the VAtter ot the Application or ) 
M.E. tacass1e tor order requiring the ) 
californ1a Water Service Company, a ) Case No. Z081. 
corporation, to connect 1ts pipes With) 
the pipes ot Lacascie Water system and ) 
turnis.h the latter with water. ) 

-------------------------------) 
~s. M.E. I.aeazs1e, in propria persona. 
McCutchen, Olney, Mannon & Greene, 

by A.F. Bray, tor ca11to=n1e Wa~e= 
Service Company, ~e~endent. 

George T. Be. rkl ey , tor Tom or Walnut 
Creek. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

O:?IXION _ .......... - ..... --
In this proeeed1ng Mrs. M.E. !.acassie, who Ow:lS e.::ld op-

erates a public utility dooeztic water system supplying over one 

hundred consumers in and near the Town or Walnut Creek in Contra 

Costa COunty, asks tor an order ot the Railroad Co~ssion com-

pelling the Calitor.c1e. 7~ter Service Company, a pub lie util1ty 

eorpo=ation, to install a standby serviee pipe conneetion betwe~ 

its pipe :a1n at ~alnut Creek and ~he distr1but1on pipes ot the 

taeass1e Water Syst~ tor the p~ose ot providing a supplemental 

weter supply to meet the e~ereency ot present exist~ and possible 

tuture water shortage ~d !or a rur~her order t1Y~ng the rate to 

be paid to the California Water Serv1ce Com~any tor such emere~cy 

service. 
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In 1t~ a~$wer to thic petition de~endant California ~ater 

Service Co~pany ~dmits t~t it has constructed a laree tr~$:ds$ion 
mal~ ~ro~ its reservoir near Clyde, Co:tre. Coste County, to, through 

~d beyond the Town or ~a~ut Creek ~d is now selling at its regu-

lar scb.l~dule of rates to the Town ot 7Ie.l:lut Creek ~o:o. th1s pipe ::.e.1n 

the water zuDPly required tor its ~unic1~al weter d1stribut1on sys-

tem. !Urthe~ore, California Water Service Co~~any allege~ that it 

entered into an agreement, dated Auguzt 19, 1930, 71th th~ ~ovm 0: 
7talnut creek, e. ~1c1~el corporation, whereby the co~paDY agree~ 

to zell ~~c. the to~ aGreed to 'buy water ~or distr1but1on through 

the ~unicipal zyste~ and that o~e or the prov1sions ot this aGree-

ment prevents defendant tro~ voluntarily serving water to ~ other 

person, tir.: or co~oration with1n the toTon li~its 0: Walnut Creek 

tor e1ther reta11 or wholesale uses. Detendant requests that t~1s 

sOoid agreement be not mod1tied in any ::'ezp ect and that tl:e ::atter 

be dismissed. 

A ~ublic hear~g ~s held in tl:is :atter at Wa~ut Creek 

betore Ex~1ner Satte~hite. 

The water sup~ly or the ~cazsie ~ate~'Syzte~ iz obta1ned 

tro~ the natu=al tlow ot springs and ~o~ two wells. ~bout A~r11 

ot last year it wac to~d that the :u~~ly or water available rro~ 

these sources had greatly diminished ~~d had beco:e inadequate tor 

the needs o~ the co~s~ers. In thlc emergency ~:s. lecass1e a~p11ed 

to the Ca11to=nia Water Service Co~~ony tor a te~porary water ser-

vice connection Which was re~used by reason of the above ~ent10ned 

agreement with the Town or Wa~ut Creek. Thereupon ur~. Lacazc1e 

appealed to the Co~s$ion to.r reliet and several conterences were 

held with the compa~y and ott1c1als or the to~ but it ~as tound 
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that the matter could not be s~t1~r~etorily settled 1nto~1l7. 

In the meantime the water shortage on the Lacessie system had 

become acute and in order to avoid turther delay the ot.ricials 

ot the town we~e prevailed upon to provide ~s. lacass1e with 

an emergency service connectio~. This was er~nted, however, 

only upon the s~ing by y~s. ~cas$ie of ~n agreeme~t, dated 

WAY 21, 1931, to pay tor this water at e =ate or fifty cents 

(50~) per 1,000 gallons, e charse ~~ excezz ot that which she 

receives trom her own consumers. Mr:. ~cassie hes protested 

the amount ot this water rate and the resulting monthly bills 

rendered her by the To~ ot Walnut Creek as unreasonably high 

end now desires to discontinue this serv~ce and, in the place 

thereot, obtain a s~lar standby connection trom the Cal1~o~ia 

Water Service Co~pany ,ipe line at a special reduced ~olesale 

rate which she requests th1s Commission to establish. 

The evidence d1scloces that C&litor.nia Water Service 
Co~pany maintains only about thirty ~ounds pressure in its pipe 

line at Walnut Creek and tor this reason the munie1Da1 syste: 

has to maintain e booster p~,ing ~lant to 1i!t the wete~ into 

its O~ storage reservoi~ ~o~ d1str1out1o~ to eonsu:ers. S~ould 

com,lainant receive service tro~ the above co~pany, it would like-

wise be necessary tor ~er to in~~a11 and maintain e ~ooster ~lant 

at her own expense. 

Subsequent to the hearing in this matter the Tow: Tr~stees 

or Walnut Creok have torcally agreed to reduce the rate charged co~

plainant to rorty cents (40p) per 1,000 gal10no tor the tir$t 12,500 

gallons and thirty-s1x ee~ts (36~) per 1,000 gallons tor ell in ex-

cecs thereof with a monthly ~nimum ~a=ee or tive dollars (~S.OO) 
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whien permits the complainant to receive rive dolla=s worth ot water 

e. t tb.e above re. tes. ?u:-chs.ses by compla1nan t tor the pe:-iod from 
• 

May 23 to ~y 31, 1931, totalled 45,800 eallons and tor July, 1931, 

213,500 gallons. No evidence was ~resented in this proceeding which 

would indicate either that U:s. tecass1e is entitled to a Spec1~11y 

reduced rete from the California Water Service Co~pany tor this 
service or that tllere is e::.y 1'roper reason 'Why she should be en-
titled to a preferential rate, especially in view or the tact that 

defendant's San Ra:on Valley extension syste~ already su~:pl1es a 

large number or consumers monthly at its regula: rates with quanti-

ties ot water tar in excess 0= those ~uentities r.hich ever will be 

required by the Lacassie Water System. A comparison of the cost 

or various ~uantities of water computed at the present rate and 

also at the regular rates in effect tor the California Water Ser-

Vice Com1'any is given in the folloWing tabulation: 

: : Cos -: 01' ''1e. 'tar Deii vered at t!le Meter : 
:~uantity ot hater: : :CaI.Water ~erviee: 
:Purchased Monthly:Present Town P.e.te: R~uced Rate :COl:ll'allY's ?resent: 
: Go.llons : 50# 'Oer 1t. Gals. :40# 'Oar 7,.[. Gals. :Sch~dule ot Rates: 

45,800 
90,000 

180,000 
213,500 

$22.90 
4S.00 
90.00 

106.75 

$16.49 
32.400 
64.eG 
76.86 

$19.S1 
34.06 
55.12 
62.96 

As indicated above, the reduced rete will result in a 

material sa~g in the cost or water to be purchased hereatter by 

complainant !rom the To~ o! Walnut Creek. However, it this stand-

oy service shOUld be obtained directly trom Ca1ito~a Water Service 

Company, the advanteee o~ the reducod tirst cost or water, as shown, 
will be entirely ottset by ~e extra cozt or installation a~d o;ere-

t10n ot the 'booste:- pum:p1ng :plant by Mrs. I.e.cass1e, as well as tlle 
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turther end additional costs ot installing some 350 teet or pipe 

line to co~eet the t~o systems. 

The said agreeme:l.t entered into by anel between the com-

pany and the Town 0: Walnut Creek T.e.s introduced bY' dete:l.dant as 

evidence in a tormer proceeding, Application No. 17407~ ~ which 

Californ1a Water Service COmpany asked tor a certificate o! ,ublie 

convenience and necessity to eon~truet and operate the e%tens10~ 

or its water system to and beyond the To~ or ~alnut Creek and was 

referred to by the Co~ssion in its Decision No. 23838, 1~sued on 

Juce 29, 1931, as tollows: 

~The COmmission Hereby Finds end Declares that 
public convenience and neces3~~y require and 
will requ1re California Water Se=v1ce Cozp~y 
to construct, meintain and o~erate its ~ 
Ramon Valley e~tension described in this ap-
plication, aDd to turnish water tor d~estie 
and other pu.~o:es in and throughout the 
territory sho'ml on Map tiled June 24, 1931, 
in this p:oceed1ng, except that no water sh~l 
be sold by said California Water Service Co~
,any to any person or persons, tir.m or co~ore
t10n within the present town limits or Walnut 
Creek, either retail, or wholesale, or at all~ 
unless said California Water Se~ee ComDeny 
is here~~to~ by this Commission directed to 
sell water in said Town of Walnut C=eek.~ 

While there is no dispute tbat this Commission hc5 the authority to 

d1s=egard any and all clauses in the above contract which would be 

~1m1cal to the public 1nte=est in the exercise ot its regu:atory 

powers a~d tunct10ns, the evidence submitted herein sho~ that the 

~Ull and ultimate cost of o~tain~~g ~ter ~oa the Calito=n1a Water 

Service Company Will actually ~e greater than the costs ot a s1m1-

lar service tro~ the Town o~ Walnut Creek at the p=ottered reduced 

rate. Should a schedule ot rates be established ~y the Commission 

in the tuture tor the Iacass1e system, it is clear that the charges 

to the consumers would "oe grea te= through the purchase 0: water 
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tro~ the Cal1tornia·Weter Serv1ce Co~~any under ettective rates 

th~ by a eont~nuation or the st~~by service t=o~ the munieipal 

we. tor plant. 

At the t1me ot the t11i~ or thi~ petition and ~u:ing 

the hearing, 1 t was cles.r that Mrs. Lacassie ms not tully into:::ned 

a.n~ adVised as to the aetual =esults or obta.ining water 'tor stand-

by and emergency pu-~oses trom the detendcnt. In view o! the tacto 
and conditions set torth above, we do not believe it would be to 

the best interests or e1 the:- the publiC or complainant at th1s time 

to direet the connection to be nade by the detend~t compa=y. 

ORnER ------
Mrs. M.E. laeazsi0 having tiled with this Co=mission a 

petition asking tor an o=der requiring the Cal~tornia Water Service 

Company, a corpO:::"8. t1on, to 1nste.ll a pipe connection and turn1sh 

emereency water service to the Lacassie Water System, a public 

hear~ having been held thereon, the ~tter having been 3u~tted 

and the Co~ss1on being now tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?3D that ~e above entitled proceeding 

'be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at san FranCiSCO, Ca11torn1a, this 

or () /~..-v7.;'J..4I~ , 1932. 


